Grand Masters of the 19th Century who served in different elected offices:

- **James Biles** - elected to office in Thurston County and served several terms in the Territorial Legislature
- **Daniel Bagley** - was one of the founders of the University of Washington
- **Elwood Perry** - was Territorial Secretary, acting Governor on numerous occasions and almost all of 1865 and Speaker of then Territorial Legislature in 1875.
- **Thomas M. Reed** - elected to the Territorial Council the upper branch of the Legislature in 1877 for Lewis and Thurston Counties, was chosen Territorial Auditor 1878 to 1888, member of the Constitution Convention, elected first State Auditor in 1889.
- **Benjamin Lombard** - was a probate judge in Kitsap County and a Territorial Legislator.
- **John T. Jordan** - was mayor of Seattle 1874-1875 and regent at the U of Washington.
- **Thomas T. Minor** - was Seattle Mayor in 1887 and a member of the State Constitutional Convention in 1889.
- **Platt A. Preston** - was elected to the first State Senate.
- **Robert C. Hill** - was a probate judge and auditor of Island County and for 12 years U.S. District Clerk.
- **Oliver Perry Lacy** - was a Territorial Legislator and member of the 1876 Constitutional Convention.
- **Louis Sohns** - member of the Territorial Legislature and of the 1889 Constitution Convention.
- **Ralph Guichard** - served on Walla Walla city council and registrar of the U.S. Land Office.
- **Joseph A. Kuhn** - was a justice of the peace, probate judge, mayor of Port Townsend, and commissioner of immigration and a member of both the Territorial and State Legislatures.
- **William H. White** - served in the Legislature, as King County prosecuting attorney, and as a State Supreme Court Justice.
- **Nathan S. Porter** - was chief clerk of the Territorial Legislature in 1866 and was prosecuting attorney for Thurston County.
- **William Fairweather** - Pierce County Clerk and collector of customs in Tacoma 1899 to 1930
- **James E. Edmiston** - served in 1883 Legislative Council and president of the Board of Regents of Washington State College
- **Thomas Amos** - served on the Colfax city council and the school board.
- **Alfred A. Plummer** - served as state legislator, held elected offices in Port Townsend and Kitsap County
- **W.W. Witherspoon** - organized the first volunteer first department in Spokane was Chief of Police for many years.
- **Yancey C. Blalock** - was Walla Walla health officer, coroner and receiver in the U.S. Land Office.
- **Archibald W. Frater** - served in the State Legislature and Seattle Superior Court Judge.
- **William H. Upton** - elected to Walla Walla City Council, the state legislature and Walla Walla County Superior Court Bench.